[Intra-articular administration of galactosaminoglucuronoglycan sulfate in moderate primary gonarthritis. A pilot study].
The present study has been carried out in order to assess the clinical and functional efficacy and tolerability of galactosa-minoglucuronoglycan sulphate (GGGS). The molecule has been intra-articularly administered in patients affected by moderate primary gonarthritis, according to clinical and functional parameters. At the beginning and at the end of each period of treatment the following parameters have been evaluated: spontaneous pain, provoked pain, pain during active movement, pain during passive movement, pain at rising (7-8:00 a.m.) pain at bed time (10:00 p.m.), execution time (expressed in seconds) of up-down from a chair (five times), execution time (expressed in seconds) to walk 15 meters. Fifty patients affected by osteoarthritis of the knee were treated weekly, during one year, for two periods of six weeks each with a total amount of 12 injections. Treatment with Galactosaminglucuronoglycan sulphate (GGGS) seems to be effective in the therapy of osteoarthritis of the knee. The pain scores decreased and the functional levels significantly (p < 0.01) improved in a large proportion of patients and GGGS was very well tolerated. This study suggests that intra-articular treatment is a substantially new way for GGGS administration in the therapy of osteoarthritis of the knee.